
 

 

Conditions of participation and data protection concept SommerJazz 2024 
 
Please send a signed application form by Friday, June 23rd2024 (date of receipt) by post or email to 
the Landesmusikrat Schleswig-Holstein e.V.  
(Rathausstr. 2, 24103 Kiel or hofmann@landesmusikrat.de). 
 

1. The stated participation fee includes, among other things, the stay, accommodation, catering and 
the costs for artistic and educational support.  

2. The organisers are entitled to cancel the project if the number of registrations is too low or hygiene 
measures (corona) have changed. 

3. The participation fee is due after the letter of participation has been sent and must be transferred to 
the account of the Landesmusikrat SH by the date stated therein - if not already done before.  

4. Cancellation in urgent cases can only be accepted up to a maximum of four weeks before the start 
of the project. In the event of cancellation up to two weeks before the start, half of the participation 
fee will be retained as reimbursement of costs, in the event of later cancellation the entire 
participation fee will be retained. In cases of illness, a different decision may be made in individual 
cases.  

5. By registering, the participant undertakes to comply with the house rules of the venue(s) and all 
other applicable laws and regulations. The participant is liable for all consequences for the project 
resulting from a violation of these rules. The applicable house rules will be announced at the start of 
the project. This applies in particular to the hygiene concept of the venue. 

6. Participants are expressly advised that the project management and the organisers are not liable for 
money and valuables that are kept locked and unlocked in the living rooms, classrooms or other 
rooms. The individual participant is responsible for health, accident and private liability insurance as 
well as insurance for their own instruments. Liability for breach of duty of supervision in accordance 
with the provisions of the German Civil Code and the German Criminal Code is expressly excluded if 
a participant does not comply with the house rules or other laws, regulations or instructions despite 
being requested to do so by the artistic or educational staff. The Landesmusikrat SH assumes no 
liability for leaving the venue for private reasons; all young participants must sign out and sign in 
again with the management; underage participants are only permitted to leave the venue in groups 
of at least three people. Participants take part in sporting activities at their own risk. In general, 
participation in all activities within the framework of and during the SommerJazz is at the 
participant's own risk. 

7. The respective participant is liable for loss, damage or destruction of borrowed instruments. 
8. In the case of existing illnesses or health complaints that lead or could lead to impairments or 

dangers, there is an obligation to notify. The participant gives his/her consent to any diagnostic or 
therapeutic measures that may become medically necessary during the project. 

9. Attention is drawn to compliance with the applicable youth protection regulations; in particular, the 
consumption of alcohol by under-16s is not permitted during the entire project. Smoking is also 
prohibited for under-18s. Spirits and drinks containing spirits are also generally not permitted for 
participants over the age of 18 during the entire project. 



 

 

10. In the event of existing cases of illness or health problems that lead to an impairment of performance 
or the ability to travel, there is an obligation to notify. Participants give their consent to any diagnostic 
or therapeutic measures that may become medically necessary during the work phase. 

11. In the event of serious violations of decisions made by the project management, the participant may 
be excluded from further participation in the project; in such a case, the participant shall bear the 
costs incurred for travelling home. 

12. The participant gives his/her consent for the contact details of all participants to be distributed to 
the participants on a participation list (for personal use only). 

13. The participant declares his/her consent to any radio and television recordings, broadcasts and 
recordings on sound and image carriers (including their reproduction) made during the SommerJazz. 
He/she transfers any rights arising from this to the Landesmusikrat SH by recognising the conditions 
of participation. Other commercial recordings in the context of SommerJazz on video and audio 
media are not permitted for copyright reasons. 

14. 14. the data protection concept and the data protection declaration of the Landesmusikrat 
Schleswig-Holstein e.V. can be viewed at www.landesmusikrat-sh.de/datenschutz.html  
The participant has taken note of these. 

 
 
Participants name: 
 
 
__________________________________________________________ 
 
 
I have read the conditions of participation and agree to them. 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
Place, date, signature of the participant (signature of a parent or legal guardian for underage participants) 

http://www.landesmusikrat-sh.de/datenschutz.html

